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 Hail damage to a Snow Princess Peach.

Dry

Dry weather often results in the presence of lower numbers 
of fruit and reduces the number of pollinating bees and hence 
fruit set. It will cause the abscission of immature fruit, creating a 
situation that is not optimum for increasing QFF populations.

Dry weather may cause ripening or ripe fruit to wither or shrink 
which may allow some adult females to lay eggs into these 
softened fruit as the amount of protection normally afforded to 
fruit by shiny, thick, slippery, strong skin has been weakened. 

During dry weather adult QFF are generally able to fly or 
move to refuge in cool, humid microclimates.  Adverse 
impacts on QFF survival caused by dry weather will be 
reversed in areas under irrigation.  

Wet

Prolonged periods of rain may reduce the ability of bees to 
pollinate and result in a reduction in fruit available for adult 
females to infest. Rain may also damage fruit by softening the 
skin, promoting mould attack and other diseases, causing skin 
cracking and making it easier for QFF egg-laying to occur. 

“Adult fruit fly will not be affected by rain, even heavy rain, 
as they will wait out the storm in drier refuges. Rain actually 
promotes the exit of mature larvae from fruit to pupate in the 
now-moistened soil beneath the fruit,” Mr Jessup said.

Wind

Fruit flies are known to find less windy refuges during high 
winds, while low-speed winds can be used by adults to find 
food, suitable fruit to infest, mates, humid shelters and other 
necessities for survival. 
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Hail

“Hail can damage fruit. This damage is seen as holes 
through the skin, softened patches and rotting, which fruit 
flies target to lay their eggs into.  

“Hail damaged fruit may also fall from the tree and 
become targets for infestation, hence, when damage is 
severe, stripping the trees and mulching the fruit is the best 
protection from QFF infestation,” Mr Abberfield said.
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